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SECTIONAL VIEW 0F ENGINE.

*A CLÂMt-13Âs.-CIam.Bakces are of fre-
quent occurrence lu the Atlantic States ;but
we presumne few cf aur readers bave ever
seen the preparation of snch a feast. We
therefore copy the followiug description:-

' Fifteea or twenty tons cf atone are put
la an oblong shape, about 70 ft. by 10. On
this thre eords cf wood are barned about
two hours, or tilt completely reduced to
conis. Over these coals is spresd six int!ýei
cf sea wccd. anc then in the particular clam

bakce we notice, whleh aceommoedated near BE3sAnn.-TbeO Itorsan Cathollo clcrgy of
2, 000 people, were placed two barrais cf po- Bn-tvaI rcntiy rc-ad(opted an ancient
tatees, 60 bushels of clams, 10 bushels of -3vain c o-tbat of wearing al foul
oysters, 100 lobstera, two dozen fresh cod- beard ButsthRPpe througlî fllc PapalI
tisb, two barrels cf green corn, and 80 dazen Nuncia at Munich, rebukzes the departure,
of eggs. These ingredients, placed lu the from the riles of the CIxurch, and the aUtho0-
order we bave named, were covered wlth a rities of the dioceses are commnanded, net oaly
layer of sea-weed. The whoie cooked in ta sec that these beards are fortinvith remnov-
thre.e-c1uarters cf au hour. This sea-weed cd, but aiso that tee unlty cf raie andi the
perforais an important part, for it flot oui>' complote identit>' with the Roman Chureh,
proper>' salts the bake, but it caila the witii respect te drosa axad shavlng arcinot
steam which cooks the ingredients.' brukvn again.

A SrlnEa'ts Wz.-Â spider's web for-
nishes a better plan for the laying ont of
new cities than an>' wbich bas yet beau de-
vised b>' surveyors and eagincers. An>' aona
wlio eau find a distinct ard conipiete web
unbroken will ses bow beautifully regniar it
is, and how perfecti>' adaçted for the quick.
e:t passage fron an>' one point te anether .
Thei conccr.frir rings are cet circese b ut
roiv.cns. tberadiating7 exquisitel re;go lar
and fît a:'-ud
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